
  
Saturday  

February 25, 2012 
 

White Mesa/Apache Maid Loop, Rimrock  
 

Approximately 120 Miles and 2 Hours from Central Phoenix 
  

 Type: DH       
 

 Start Time: 0900 
 

 Max Rating/Points: 3 / 1 
 

 Duration:  4 - 5 hours 
   

 Elev. Change: 1000' 
 

 Max No. of Part: N/A 
 

 Length:  10 miles 
 

 Last Scouted: 2011 
Check all that apply 
(give details in Desc.) 
 
Major Hike:   
Cross-country:   
Exploratory:   
Individual Effort:   
Options :   
Pass/Fees Rqd:   
 

         Contact Information 
 Coordinator Alternate 
 Name  Bob Whiting       
 Work Ph             
 Station             
 Home Ph  928.592.9336 928.274.4761 (Cell) 
 Email  corabob@hotmail.com      
                   

Required Equipment:  Gaiters, Hiking Boots or very sturdy shoes, 100 oz water, Trail Snack 

Recommended Equipment: Trekking Poles, Wide Brim Hat, Poncho, Long Pants, Compass, Forest Service Map 

Cautions and Special Preparations: Cross Country w/ a lot of brush, rocky terrain, muddy if recent rains, not 
recommended for dogs. 
Description: 
http://www.fs.usda.gov/recarea/coconino/recreation/hiking/recarea/?recid=55434&actid=50 
 
This hike will consist of three (3) trails; the Bell, White Mesa and Apache Maid. Starting on the Bell Trail that was 
once a cattle drive road into the Wet Beaver Creek drainage we will connect at the first trail junction where we will 
ascend onto the White Mesa via same name trail, again another old cattle drive trail which parallels the northern 
side of Casner Canyon. Once on top of White Mesa we will then hike cross country staying within view of Casner 
Canyon on our right. At this point we should all stay together as we will truly be hiking cross county in an open 
field. At the head of Casner Canyon there is a large cattle tank and our crossing to catch the Apache Maid trail. 
From the cattle tank we will again hike cross country in a southerly direction until we intersect the Apache Maid 
Trail which will lead us off the mesa and back to the Bell Trail. Long Pants and Gaiters are highly recommended 
for this hike as we will encounter a lot of weed chaff and high desert vegetation. Views from the mesa will include 
the San Francisco Peaks, Wet Beaver Creek Canyon, Sedona Red Rocks to name just a few. The hike leader will 
provide a topo map of the approximate trail route.     

Driving Directions:   North on I-17 to Exit 298, (Sedona) Turn east (right) and travel on a paved road for almost 2 miles 
to the horse staging trail head just prior to the Bell Trailhead. Turn left (north) and travel about 0.2 of a mile.  The 
trailhead will be the first left (Horse Staging area) after exiting I-17 and before crossing Beaver Creek. There are
rest room facilities located at the trailhead. Ride sharing is highly encouraged.

 


